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kR.to you,p4te,gal nt soul; that Caro.

. d have a place; and the brave Palmetto,odbeen. disciplined under your care,
aW onvyour own indonitable spirit had-11, 1P8fued, playcd. so. proiinent a part

A yo ,in your struggleihising from a bed
roeAlkieds-Your -horse likt own-- our
liib tbriiand bleedifig-youi person en eeb.
led and exhausted by the lon of bloodA-;.tilIypha presed n I hose daringispirfts fyo:hd~trained,, a whilst bravely leading .thenitpglory, you -All never to rise again. You
ave ,bad yoi place assignod in the picture
apri6ind4: oge-rought fully forward in

the foreground, and rendered conspicuous byfougaliait, generous cond6ct. Tho presentand succeeding generations, will point with
heartfelt pride to their But'er, and your con.
duct be held up as an incentive and stimulus
to our youths. Ani whose grave is th'it c
near unto your own? Young'Heyward Tre.
evant lies there-nothing to sepe-ato the
chief from his young, devoted, and ardent fol.
lower. Aye, he loved his commander as a
ather; and that commander loved that boylong before he threw himself under his con.
trol and followed him to Mexico. Poor boy!who does not remember the wild,-and almost
deliciizs joy, with which you and your friend
Brown travelled over the District, seekingVo.1 eru~br Mexico Who does not re.
mem he glowing manner in which you
gaye v t your feelings, when expresshi
your rmination to join, when Taylor Wai
indang er? Poor boy! not 17, the briihtestvisions of glory flitted before your imaginationand friends, and home, and parent, and that

ane,sn dearly, ma-ly loved-all, all, sank be.
fore that irresistible arder-that bright enthu.
siasm--tbat uncontrollable imp44se, whicidi4ves.on a generoys youth before his heartand feelings have been blighted by commercewith the world, to sacrifice his all to the ser.
vice of his country. You sought for gloand you found it-found it as the common sil:
dier, in dying at the head of the detachment
But your companiona in arms, your wvarm anm
devoted friends, knew and appreciated the

.pi-oud and daring spirit that prompted all youi
actions. Man can do much under the excite,
mont of a contest--can march. withotit ont
fear, up to theq very mouth of the caninon
when the blood is heated by collision with the
foe; but he who calmly, yet firmly, marchei
up to a fortress, with a hurricane of bullet,
pouring on him from every quarter, ivithoul
even touching the trigger of bhks gun-he wh<marches withi the feelmiug at hia heart that hiihat momenta are numbered, and that befort
-many minutes elapse, his life wvill be requir.ed of him. He w does this, and stills al
those feelings of doubt, and dread, and apprehension th'at must arise, and never falters, hE
is a man of moral courage. He is one wvhosi
actions are governed by principle, and acti
such was your conduct my gallan tfrienidSecond to nohe among the Palmettoe thernbeat no more chivalric ieart than that o?'Hay
wird Trezevant. So said your oflicers, ans
they said right-for if any t'hing cqpld try thiheart, and teat-the Armness of a human being
it was the knowledge conveyed to you, by thaforewarning received'on the night before th.
hattle, that assured feeling that you would bi
killed or. the morrow. What must have beei
the feelings of that bright, happy, and joyouiboy, at tho idea of being so rudely separatea"frbfn all his prpmbped joys; from all he lovod
-and what his-state of mind from that momen
to theconaummation of the tragic event. Anmhow must we respect the hein c. who know
a he.would fall, yet calmly cheerfully stepforward.with his. company, got rapidl3tho~ditch hy the assistance of his friend

apd instantly received the ball that ter'mina
rin thwoleof hemergaorable cam.

taiftedetermined bearing of our merthan thet which marked the last moments othat gleant boy. With what calmness dicyon tel your comrades, that you: woul bE'illed,~a ask of yni friend.-Peraival thuanof a pistol to protect youl' du~, wtA ~unded, from the robbera and htbers ofthe~~bled. -How f1ydidy tin the lit'Iteafihirs youNwi def~tenddd toiyen yOLshould he no' moe gI~~khir asaistance-to carry them 4to e f it *athat prouad honest ea4t a nr~p W47 1 2stepu;felt, to bear in mmuld that you were indebtec
to your Colonel for mnoney drawn from him* Calm, quiet, and undisturbed rnust have boor
that mind, that could, in the very last momente

r of its earthly career, when tfiet storm of bat.
~,. *Afterhis return'from Quitman'srecononi,

4tp.tChapultepee, a presenrtmnent camc
Q~vbit~ hq.ould be killed on the noxi~4~fi~ .au tod it to his companions, and~1?~ h~ ~figments for 'thaexpce~"atlyafter he- wasesisted

*1i4 -1 ly]ethune Glass he recelyed~di orward and expired
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Sto the tent, and there, dring,y on each side of him, to guaroilerations of the camp spoilerdevbtionto their friend as truq
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-7"Any business connecteiwzith& the Banner, will be attend
edlo by t1w Editor, at his opeC
fourth door above Mr. Jacksoi
Moses store.

AGENTS FOR TIlE BANNER.
Messrs. WuITE, & Co. Sumtervillet.. C.
T. W.-PEGUES, Esq, Camden, S. C.

WILMINGTON AND MANCIIESTEI
RAIL ROAD.

-Mr. TIMMoNs, the General Agent ha
'requested us to state thut' a' sdubcriptinilist to the Wilmington and M1anchesfe
Rail Road has been left with Mr. D. B
McLAURIN, in Sumterville, for the cnn
venience of persons desirousof subscrib
ing, as it is understood that iuch is thi
intention of many in the District, whi
will find the village the, most convenien
place for attending to this matter.

Oct. 4, 1848. 49 2m

COTTON.
Cotton planters and farmers throngh

out all the cotton growing states watcI
with intense interest the prices of this ar
ticle. Still the experience of a long se
ries of years conclusively slhews that no
thing more than a lowv'average price cai
be expected -and obtained. Week alte
week, the papers give the sales; and wera
we to sity that from 5 to 6 cents is the av
eralge, it w"ould generally be correct. 1
must he mortifying to the planters contin
ually to hope for an increase in price ani
be disappointed. Under such circumi
stances and in view of the results of Ioni
experience, they would cqwell not toex
pect prices above a oe'rthin average ani
make their caloiilations and.pxpensenac
cordingly. Such a eoursn7 rigidly ad
hered to, would make 'them more inde
pendent of pecuniary liabilities and th
attendant ha rrnasing anxieties.

In accordance wvith our cu:stom and tIe
repeated requests of our subscribers, w
give the price of cotton in the Charlestoi
market, at the last report, as at from 5 1-
to 6 1.4, varying, we perceive, but littl
from the average above mentioned.

A TOWN HALL-A Goon rDEA.-Al
enterprising company in Sumterville ha
lately erected in the village a buildling
the upper part of which is intended
serve the various purposesof a town hall
lecture and concert room, and to be0 use
for whatever purposes it may be foun<
'suitable. 'Such a room has long been
dosideratum here, and it is highly grati
fying to our publio that bne has at lengtl
been built It is believed that its pro
eotors MIIi nd it tidt an unprolntable in

THE COURT HOUSE.
Thise bu liling, which has recently beei

enlarged by an addition at the rear,i
rapidly ppproaohing its c3ompletion, end
is expected to e ready in time for court
A few days singthesu rrounding heaflold
ing was thror doiwn, ,anid the exterlo
view Is presented to the eye. Te cour
room is quittllarge and commodious, and
the arran eente neat and astablei. Thi
huilditig eri quito ajt htament to thi
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when found. Almost lifeless,
she was conveygd :o the liose of Mr.
ichimurkh.The .nother letosei ut

of tha ck of the hi~jgyjpd escapedwith mny but. not serIb isesI..kian
igunge fails to desoribetlie anguish on

seeing the condition of her'Aughter, no
were the feelings .and grig of the hu

r band lens keen.. After several dys o
intense suffering, which she. bore. with
fortitude and resignationthis' sad'acci-
dent resulted in the death'of ii.. Tin.
dall, at the early age of he ,211t year.
She was a member of the Baptist Church
and beloved by all who know her.' Her
husband, parents, relativesand nurnerous
.frindiMourn her death as a geievous
Ioss.

MANCHESTER AND WIMING.
TON ROAD.

Among the encouragements toward the
the speedy execution of this en-erprises
the fact that the greater. part of the work
will be taken payable in stock, while a

sum will remain :smply sufficient for the
necessary money payments. "Thii wilt
evidently cause an increase of subscrip.
lion, while the renewed zeal of the peo.
ple of' this District in behalf of the road
has already given, and will give, an addi.

L tional impetus to itsinow certain comple.
tion.
A year since, our people were%N

I treme!y dispirited on the subject. .
de

they are all hope, belief and certaity.
During the whole, our belief was that she
road .would be built, and it is gratifyhig
to witness the progressing and accumnIasi ting evidbhids of the correctness of our

t belief.
It is ascertained that a company, north

of us and interested in the completion of
the road, will subscribe 6100,000, and
either make actual money payments, or

pay by procuring at their own time and
on their own terms the iron for the road.
This wvillI evidently be of grear assist-
anice.

r PAT's QUERY ABOUT THE Frioci.-A
son of Erian, lately from the green isle,
shortly alter his arrival in Sumeer; hear.

t ing the noises of the large frog ia the
pond, asked a gentleman-"Faith, lur
what are those creeters in the pondm,
king sich a noise 1" "They are btl
frogs," w"as the reply. "And' fuith, mis.
ter, hiv'nt ye inny eatafrag'. too" was
the concluding question of Pat.*

From the Charleston Mercury, Segt 2.CASS AND BUTLER MEETING fAT
-TAM MANY HALA.OL. F. J1. MOSES.

We have received'u a friend, says the'Columnbia Banner, a nsative citizen of this
place, a paper containing an account of' a
inmeetig or the Democracy of -New York,

a which took place at Tammany Hall, on the18i~th inst. We wvill g~ubliah thessoe.d
Stmweaybfroure ratefollowing

aeratoaletrreceived (rom our fritnd at
the same time: -

NEw' Your, Sept. 18, 1848.
"You should have been with me to.nlght

at old Tammany-it was a glorious mneeting.I felt proud of being a Demiocrat--not a Tay-lor Democrat, oraVan Buren Demioprat; but

a Cass and Butler Democrat. I heard thatCol. Franklin J. Moser, of Sumter, was tosakc, and went to hear him. When the
President rose and introduced Col. Moses, of
8. C., to the New York Democracy, youshould have heard the walls of Old TJammna
ny echo back the three times three cheeriforthe old Palmetto bState -When.- you hdifa

. man at the South say that the Cass partytthe North are Abolitionists, tell huit is not
so. Trho charge is grossly unjust and utrue,.Col. M. made acapital speech. Ho gave YtBuren "partiiglar Jessie." He was cheered.
at almost every word.- He said lie had been
taught to beliefe Uit every man at the North
was an-abolitiontit, but he found it was not so
-he asked if they were willing that Vanrfu.
ren should carry out his principles at.the risk
of dissolving the Union-you should havehoard the response-.No!-N.~!-..No AndSwhen he asked them if they weret Abolition.

I sts,or:Free Soil men-a.r inIavpofth Wil...met Proviso, in any shape (rfor1-..youshould have heard old Ts ar~ iththe shuzs of "$outIl Cafolina o ir eu
r to Martin4Van lBurer) and his "it~ostWjfelt proud o1 my native State, ahfd her able

hearchersterhoogiefor hdiaM her
true healted Democracy. -Colonel M; do.nounced the'Abolitiottist and-Free Soilpat
throughout his whole speech, and .p1dg

t you my word, heard notLa-murmur 's
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naturally Produce to a. much Jrgergz,
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TIM Aba r iRM.. UColumbia
South Caiolinianapn i' b e stand
from M45r. Bamnei rmy
Worm his-Appear On in
the vicinitf;7Ml A trict,
and are:nvAking fear Oh amlogs
the grass.I We wonidel a '1 oiters not
t& snw their brops c'irley anad early rve
until they hive entireIj"dfsappeared, ao
no crop wi,;W gw well.aIter It has bcen
eaten downlb themi."
MURDER IN BUFFALO.-As three young

men -by the names of Patridgei Wke,and Brush, were returning hn from'the
tlientrehi ,jy night, .and .liingabout the rritiatiop of a ngobe ri the
plaf, two negroes. ped1 dlielig
some remark of &te4r, tur .ed.roug rd
asked what, they said shout
S6me reply was given by Bruth ,
he "uok 1y hone who ha
the qu on. He tbeh'ran from t
walk into the steet,1jinrsupd by ti"g
and after a short scuffle e!
and fetlt, and died in a
wards. it was found t
stabbed with a dirk knife
different places.. There was
about two inehtgpwlde, in the
between the stereiiin andniavel, wo
beiween the fourth and fAiTh ribs f !n
side, all offrhich penetrated deep into thiecavity of the biody eithe of which wore
prontounced moni~ 'rscian. He
received a s" i.~Ioleft eye,
wvhere theoNI~rjj ~~(
to have bee
his left arm na!qt i~~ e ax Ihe
eolbowb and one' ot~~~ut ofF he

~niqr has beeffarres ... r-t

ULO RM ifa, it ia~d.uC-
@milyepiployed in F 4n s otive

nexpseime t atelv
toi f Paris, leaves ail~ oiiubt
of the power of is lig r~~j pelling
agent, and of-the, posebIo ema ploy.
Ing it, at a .grea:' saving, too, in the pro-
pulsion of stea vessels.

Tn: PasvJ.Atri in the Raleig -.
gister makes aSe6beervattens on the causes
or the disease amon the Pines. He says
that it isa wom that killing them, and that
'burning the forests every yearevhldestroy-the 1yrnror the matter hi proces or'fobter If. 1But hii-idea iht <iadeiroth.or the pece of bbk and te4nddeimbrk-ancndutting the tree rfdirpentine, pto.'
duces or fosters the worm, must be an error;
else why h-is this effect never been before pro-
duced during -the long number of years that~the trees 'have been- making titrpentioe.-FayettevlcNorth"Carohian.''
An act of treachery and bhrliari as
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